
  Cherie’s Bike & Blade Rentals 

 
 
Employer Description: At Cherie’s Bicycle & Blade Rentals you will find a fun and professional workplace for                 
your Work & Travel USA program! This business has 15 beach rental locations across the Boardwalk in Virginia                  
Beach, VA. Virginia Beach is a wonderful and entertaining beach town on the East Coast of the United States.                   
Rentals and sales at Cheri’s Bike and Blade Rentals include a full line of beach cruisers, mountain bikes and                   
family bikes. In-line skates, bodyboards, surfboards, chairs and umbrellas are also for rent at these locations.  
Fun at work is a key element of this business’ culture when working with patrons who are looking to fill their                     
days with fun filled family activities. Working at one of the 15 locations across the Boardwalk will offer you a                    
real American beach life experience during the summer! Find out more about this business at               
https://www.cheriesbikerentals.com/ 
 

Number of Positions: 30 

Positions available: There are 30 Sales Help job openings for the 2019 summer season.  

Hiring preferences: All jobs require customer service skills, motivation and a good level of conversational 
English. Energy is also a must. Exchange visitors are expected to make real connections with clients while 
assisting them with their rental or sales needs.  

Arrival Dates: Earliest preferred arrival date is May 15th, 2019.  The latest preferred arrival date is June 15th, 
2018.  
Departure dates: Earliest preferred departure date is August 15th, 2019. Latest departure date is October 
15th, 2019 

Sales Help positions description: Sales help representatives will service guests and assist with questions, give               
out information on products, handle sales and cash registers. Daily tasks also include cleaning and maintaining                
workstations, sweeping and removing trash. Students must maintain a professional and a pleasant attitude              
with customers at all times. These positions require good conversational and written levels in English and will                 
provide opportunities to work directly with the public and gain customer service experience with Americans.  

 

https://www.cheriesbikerentals.com/


 
Salary:  All positions are paid $9.00 per hour 
 
Work Hours: 35 hours per week with additional hours throughout the season. 
 
Uniform: Students will receive 2 free work shirts. Navy shorts and navy tennis shoes must be worn during                  
work hours. 
 
Housing Information: InterExchange will work with this employer to ensure that participants have housing              
within biking distance of their workplace. A reservation deposit of $150 to $200 per-participant will be                
required in advance in order to reserve housing. Approximate student housing costs in Virginia Beach are                
between $100 and $120 per week, per student. A security deposit upon check in will be required, which is                   
usually between $200 and $300, and is refundable at the end of the lease/contract if the apartment is left                   
clean and in good condition. Students will need to confirm housing within 1 month of job offer. 

 

Area Information: Whether strolling one of the nation’s best boardwalks in the resort Area, catching crabs on                 
the Chesapeake Bay, or shopping in one of the area's popular malls, each region of Virginia Beach has                  
something for everyone. During the summer there are fun festivals and outdoor concerts every week, and                
plenty of water-sports to participate in like swimming, fishing, jet skiing, kayaking, paddle boarding, and               
parasailing. Virginia Beach is home to the Virginia Aquarium, the Virginia Museum of Contemporary Arts, the                
Naval Aviation Museum, and close to attractions like historical Williamsburg and the Jamestown Settlement.              
From here Busch Gardens Williamsburg and Kings Dominion amusement parks are less than 2 hours away, and                 
Washington DC is just a four hour day trip! 

 

To find out more about Virginia Beach, VA please visit:  

https://www.visitvirginiabeach.com/ 

https://www.virginia.org/cities/Virginia%20Beach/ 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g58277-d3156991-Reviews-Virginia_Beach-Virginia_Beac
h_Virginia.html 
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